The methods of synthesisl structure and reactivities of the cyclic boron com~ounds having the double inner coordination of R 2 B groups with terminal heteroRtorns in the five-and threerneinbered chains are discussed. fo -Diketonates 1 ß-ketoiminates 1 fo-diiminatesl diacetarnidatesl acylamidinates 1 imidoylamidinates of boron1 cyclic amidinoboranes and the cyclic coordination diboron compounds are described.
INTRODUCTION
The specificity of boron is its ability to produce various complexes whose investigations have been quite irnportant in describing the modern coordination chemistry problemsl providing an interface for all chemical areas. Among the different types of boron cornplexes special attention I!'.ay be drawn to the cyclic systems 1 in which the double inner coordination with the boron atom is realized via the heteroatoms located at the ends of the five-rnernbered chain. ß-Diketonates are typical chelates of such type. Recently a variety of oxygen-nitrogen and nitrogen analogs of boron f3 -diketona tes have been descr ibed. They inc lude ß-ketoiminates 1 (3 -clJ.iminates 1 diacylamidates 1 acylamidinates and irnidoylamidinates of horon. All these chelates have one comrnon feature: fivemembered chains with a delocalized systern of bonds (A-F) joined to the R 2 B boryl group via the two donor-acceptor bonds takin~ part in their formation.
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?::C::C:C::.? There also exist the four-mewbered c~clic coordination boron compounds with delocalized system of bonds ~N:C~N(obtained frorn the trivalent boron compounds and syrnrnetric disubstituted amidines. The six-mewbered chelates with two boron atoms in the cycle are known. They result fro~ the 1 14-coordinative addition of arninoboranes to the boron compounds having a coordinatively unsaturated heteroatom in position 2 of the functional group. Same of such types of boron chelates may be used in organic synthesis.
Boran ß-diketonates
In 1905 Diltey was the first to study the reaction of boron compounds wi th (3 - Unlike BC1 3 , boron trifluoride and acetylacetone afford difluoroborylacetylacetonate (2) /2/.
Analogously acetylacetone reacts with 1,3,2-benzodioxaborol derivatives giving chelate (3) /3,4/.
It was then found that trialkylboranes rnay react with acetylacetone and other ß-diketones yielding dialkylboryl-ß 0 diketonates. Unlike alcohols reacting with trialkylboranes at 160 C /5,6/ the reaction with acetylacetone (after a short induction period) proceeds sponta• neously with vigorous heating of the rnixture /7/. +RH Dialkylboryl-acetylacetonates are produced srnoothly also by action of acetylacetone ori the esters of dialkylborinic and dialkylthioborinic acids /7/. Boron ß-dicarbonyl chelates are prepared frorn acetoacetic ester and trialkylboranes /8,9/ or frorn dialkyl(diaryl)chloroboranes /10/. Triarylboranes /11/, esters of diarylhoronic acids /12/ and diphenylchloroborane /13/ react srnooth with ß-diketonates to form diarylboryl-#-diketonates. Various B-alkylboracyclanes (borolanes, borinanes, 1-boraindanes etc.) reacting with acetylacetone are converted into acetylacetonates: depending on the structure of initial cornpound the cleavage rnay involve cyclic alone or both cyclic and outerB-e bonds /i1/, e.g.:
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In this view it is interesting to note that in boracyclopentane and boracyclopentene o-carborane derivatives, action of acetylacetone cleaves the B-C bond rereote from the carborane nucleus 1141.
\ ·-·- ,G-Diketonates are stable in water and hydrolyse on refluxing with aqueous alkali /9/. They may take part in ·electrophilic Substitution reactions on the chelate ring e.g. bromination /9/. The action of per~ chloric acid on diphenylborylbenzoylacetophenonate affords a crystalline solid to which the structure of salt (7) 10 11 Investigation of the chemical properties of enaminoboranes obta;ned from cyclohexanone imines showed that they may react with nitriles giving intracomplexes (12) /23,24/.
The reaction of 1-cyclohexenyl-2-butyl-1,2-azaborolidine with benzonitrile afforded tricycl:i.c boron ,G-di~minate (13), a dark-red liquid /25/.
y-o +c6a,CN
C4H9 .
Th~ nitriles may react not only with enamines containing cyclohexenyl radioals but also with boron acyclic enamines. The equilibrium mixtures of desmotropic compounds (14) and (15) The IR spectra show characteristic absorptions for the NH groups . (3390-3396 cm-1). The P~~ spectra of compounds 16a and 16b exhibit a signal from the NH protons (5.05 and 5.00 ppm). The proton equivalence of the NH groups of com9ounds 16a and 16b is manifested in a symmetric distribution of elect~onic density in boron ~-diiminates , which could be attained by inclusion of hoth nitrogen atoms having a trigonal valent state into the common five-center system of 'Ir-orbitals occupied by six 'IT' -electrons: three electrons from the three carbon atoms and two electrons from the two riitrogen atoms. The structure of fJ -diiminates may be described by formula (17) with semicoordinative B-N bonds produced by a boron electron and three electrons from the two nitrcigen atoms.
In discussing the reaction rnechanism of organoboranenamines with nitriles one should start from the specific ability of trivalent boron compounds to react coordinatively with the nitrogen-containing ligands, in particular with nitriles (18) . A subsequent generation of a chemical bond between the nitrile carbon atom and the enamine ß-carbon atom occurs via transfer of nitrogen of the nitrilic group from a linear divalent into the trigonal trivalent state, the B-N coordination bond transforming into the B-N covalent one. There also occurs a simultaneaus rearrangement of the system into compounds with two azomethine bonds (19) where an imine nitrogen plays the role of ligand. Further migration of hydrogen from C(4) to N(2) leads to the ß-diiminate (16) with a delocalized five-center system and equivalent B-N bonds /28/.
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In the synthesis of boron ß-diiminates with a vinyl group at C(4) the initial compounds are allyldialkylboranes /29/. The latter compounds may add to nitriles giving rise (at 50°) to 1-substituted (butadien-1, 3-yl-1)aminodialkylboranes (20) , which dimerize on storage. The dimers (21) split on heating into monomers which, in the presence of nucleo9hilic agents (traces of water, alcohols, amines), convert into dienylaminoboranes (22 
are evidence' of their syimnetric structure. In these compounds the nitrogen and oxygen atoms are in a trigonal valent state, causing an equilization of the C-N and O-B bonds. The action of water or metbanol on com~ounds (26) results in their hydrolysis to diacetamide and dialkylborinic acid or its rnethyl ester. The lower stability of ~-di acetamidates 1111 th respect to /J -diketonates is revealed by their transformation into ß -diketonates under action of acetylacetone.
Boron acvlarnidinates Acylaminodialkylboranes (27) generated frorn prirnary amides and dialkylthioborinates /33,34/ or trialkylboranes it:l tetrahydrofuran /13, 14/ add to nitriles r>roduci.ng the cyclic coordination cornpounds of dialkylborylacylamidinates (28) /33,35,36/.
R 2 BSRJI-----------~ R'CONH 2 ., R 2 BNHCOR' R 3 B -RSH or-RH 27 R''C2N
The chelates (28) are rr.ost conveniently prepared frorn trialkylboranes, amides and nitriles by refluxing the rnixtures of reagents in THF or sorn.e other solvent. Addition of acylaminodialkylboranes (27) to nitriles rnay foll0111 tllro mechanisms. It is r.ost probable that compounds(27) reacting in their tautomeric form (29) at first yield the nitri.le adducts ( 30) Nhich then undergo transforrnation·s sirn.ilar to those observed in the reactions of enaminoboranes with nitriles. ·,. 
R'C~H _ .
'NH 2 R 3 B._ NH=f-R' NH 2 34 35 Campeund (35) adds to nitrile to produce the respective dialkylborylimidoylamidinate (36) . The reaction mechanisrn rnay be similar to that for the enaminoborane reaction with nitriles.
A variation of this method is the synthesis of boron imidoylamidinates using esters ofthioorgancboron acids /42/. Following this method one may obtain the chelates with both alkyl and acyl radicals at the boron atom. It should be pointed out that trialkylborane amidine complexes convert to chelates in rather low yield on heating. Thus the complex of tripropylborane with acetamidine (37) at 130-150°C gives dipropylborylacetimidoylacetamidinate (39) . As the first step complex (37) gives acetimidoylaminodipropylborane (38) (via propane elimination) which then cleaves into aminodipropylborane and acetonitrile. The latter reacts with (38) t"3~
Dialkylborylimidoylamidinates may be prepared without the use of amidines from trialkylboranes, amides and nitriles /44/. Thus an equimolar mixture of trialkylborane and primary amide was heated at 80-1oooc with a two-or three-fold nitrile excess. Then without isolating the intermediate dialkylborylacylamidinates (40) The reaction shown in the scheme is based on the ability of dialkylborylacylamidinates (40) to undergo cleavage with nitrogen bases. Aminonia or primary amine reacts with chelate (40.) to give aminoborane (42) and N-acylamidine (43) . (43) is then cleaved by amine into the respective amide (44) and amidine (45) . The generated amidine (45) and aminoborane (42) afford imidoylaminoborane (46) . The latter adds further to the nitrile giving dialkylborylimidoylamidinate (41) .
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It can be seen frorn these schernes that the basic course of the process discussed involves the nitrile transforrnation into irnidoylarnidine which in the last reaction step is fixedas ligand in the chelate (41) . The arnides play an auxiliary function and return (in the form of the respective N-substituted cornpounds in the case of prirnary arnines). The proposed synthesis of chelates (41), in spite of the lower yield with respect to the rnethod based on arnidines, has an advantage: the chelates could be prepared without prelirninary synthesis of arnidines, a troublesorne procedure in the case of aliphatic arnidines. The structure of dialkylborylirnidoylarnidi nates (41) According to the data of 11B NMR and PMR spectra, compounds (51d-g) are the intracoordinated cyclic compounds (52) while compounds 51a -c exist in the form ofan equilibrium mixture of the open (51) and cyclic structures (52) . The 11B NMR spectra of coumpounds (51a-c) have two signals in the high ( 0 = -8 --10 ppm) and low ( ! = -so ppm) fields.
The PMR spectra show three signals from methyl groups. The 11B NMR spectra of compounds (51d -g) contain one signal ( $ = -8 --12 ppm) and the PMR spectrum of 51d shows the signal from cH 3 -groups.
52 761 An equivalence of R:..N and thus B-N bonds is attained by inclusion of both trigonal nitrogen atoms into the common three-center orbital occupied by four electrons: one from carbon and three electrons fromtwo nitrogen atoms. Three electrons of the nitrogen atoms and an electron of one boron produce two B-N bonds (52) . The structure (53) with semicoordinative B-N bonds corresponds more exactly to the cyclic amidinoboranes. A four-membered structure of an amidinoborane is naturally unusually strained and thus the bonds C-N and B-N are actually of banana-like pattern (54) . 
